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Featuring Virtuosa Collection by Bari J.
Flora

Virtuosa

FABRICS DESIGNED BY bariJ

INTENSE DRAMATIST

VRT-21800 PRIMA FLORA CALMA
VRT-21804 EPISODIC BLOOMS AQUA
VRT-21801 OVERTURE MAMMA
VRT-21809 CHINESE MYSTERY
VRT-21803 CHORUS MIRROR TERRA
VRT-21805 THEATRE RESONANCE IRIS
VRT-21807 CADENCE WINDS: TANG
VRT-21806 HARMONIOUS ACT CITRUS
VRT-21802 FLOWERS DRAMA MATTINA
VRT-21808 PLOT’S FIORI CLASSICO

LAMENT PLAYWRIGHT

VRT-11800 PRIMA FLORA AMORE
VRT-11804 EPISODIC BLOOMS ROSA
VRT-11801 OVERTURE SERENITA
VRT-11809 CHINESE ROMANCE
VRT-11803 CHORUS MIRROR VIOLA
VRT-11805 THEATRE RESONANCE PLUM
VRT-11807 CADENCE WINDS OLIVA
VRT-11806 HARMONIOUS ACT DOLCE
VRT-11802 FLOWERS DRAMA NOTTE
VRT-11808 PLOT’S FIORI FRESCO
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**Flora**

**FINISHED SIZE | 10'' × 10''**

---

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>VRT</th>
<th>F8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>11800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>11802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>11806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>11804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>11808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>11809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>11800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>11802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>11806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>11807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>11808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CUTTING DIRECTIONS**

½” seam allowances are included. WOF means width of fabric.

- One (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” square from Fabrics A, B, E, G, I, K, L, N
- Two (2) 2 ½” x 2 ½” squares from Fabrics D, H
- Eight (8) 2 ¾” x 2 ¾” squares from Fabrics D, H
- Two (2) 2 ¾” x 2 ¾” squares from Fabrics A, E, I, L
- One (1) 2 ¾” x 2 ¾” squares from Fabrics B, C, F, G, J, K, M, N
- Two (2) 8 ½” x 2 ½” rectangle from Fabrics A, E, I, L
- One (1) 6 ½” x 2 ½” rectangle from Fabrics C, F, J, M
- One (1) 4 ½” x 2 ½” rectangle from Fabrics B, C, F, G, J, K, M, N

---

**BLOCK CONSTRUCTION**

Sew all rights sides together with ¼” seam allowance.

- Follow the HST method to pair the following fabrics

  - D-A = 4
  - D-B = 2
  - D-C = 2

  **DIAGRAM 1**

- Pair one (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” square from Fabric D with one D-I hst.

  **DIAGRAM 2**

- Then Pair one (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” D-I hst with one (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” Fabric D square.

  **DIAGRAM 3**

- Pair both assembled pieces as in diagram below

  **DIAGRAM 4**

- Pair one (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” D-K hst with one (1) 2 ½” x 2 ½” Fabric K square.

  **DIAGRAM 5**

- Pair the assembled piece below your fabric D-I piece

  **DIAGRAM 6**

- Pair one 2 ½” x 4 ½” rectangle from Fabric B with one (1) D-B 2 ½” x 2 ½” HST

  **DIAGRAM 7**

---
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• Pair the strip next with the assembled piece.

![Diagram 7]

• Pair one (1) 4 ½” x 2 ½” rectangle from Fabric C with one (1) D-C hst

![Diagram 8]

• Pair the assembled strip below the fabric B strip

![Diagram 9]

• Pair one 6 ½” x 2 ½” strip from Fabric C with one one (1) D-C hst

![Diagram 10]

• Pair the Fabric C strip next to the Fabric B assembled piece

![Diagram 11]

• Quilt as desired

• If you want to make the other blocks, just follow the same instructions. Enjoy!

NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, We are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.
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